Audrey Bernice Greenway
October 31, 2008

died October 31, 2008 at Kitsap Hospice in Bremerton, Washington. She was 79 year
young.Born Audrey B. Prizeman to mother, Victoria and father, Williams Prizeman, April 6
1929 in Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada.Audrey was an athlete of the first order, a pitcher
and hitter of the leading teams in Saskatchewan from 1944 to 1955. Audrey married Navy
pilot, John Greenway, in December 1955. She continued to star in athletic competition,
representing the British Crown Colony on Hong Kong in international bowling tournaments
while also teaching physical education at the International School in that city. Later,
Audrey owned and operated a very successful helicopter leasing company with her own
helicopters. Audrey was the mother of Jonathan Andrew Greenway, and grandmother of
Jonathan Andrew Greenway and Rigel Baron Greenway and is survived by her husband,
son, and two sisters; Yvonne Kemp of Vancouver B.C. and Bainbridge Island and Shirley
Smith of Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan. She was preceded in death by her parents and
brothers, William and Douglas. She was much loved by many highly successful nieces
and nephews.With the exception of South America, Audrey and John traveled the around
the world, living in Asia, Alaska, Hawaii with lengthy stays in Europe and South Africa; but
always from their home-base of Bainbridge Island, Washington. Audrey managed to fly
throughout South Vietnam, to almost every part of that beautiful but troubled country.
Audrey will be sorely missed by many friends and their children and especially by Steve
McKim and Julie Williams. Audrey’s favorite charity was Operation Smile, a program to aid
disfigured children and young adults worldwide. Donations may be made in her name in
lieu of flowers.A memorial is tentatively planned for her favorite time of year, late May or
early June, at her home on Bainbridge Island.

Comments

“

She will be missed. I remember Audrey gave me a beautiful formal dress she had
worn as a young girl, and we had a wonderful time sharing that. Perhaps, they are
not stars in the sky, but ratheropenings where our loved ones shine down to let us
knowthey are happy.-- Eskimo legendSuzanne

Suzanne Macpherson - May 05, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

John and family,The Goethals family would like to offer our most sincere
condolances. We feel your pain and wish you the best. Please stop by and vist us
when you are in Silverdale.

Robert Goethals & family - January 05, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Goodbye to a very special friend. We bowled together many years ago and shared
some good victories. You will be missed

Barb Hall - November 20, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Our deepest condolances go out to you in the loss of your wife, mother and
grandmother. Audrey is remembered in our prayers as we pary for her eternal piece.
Carla and Tony Lemar

Carla Lemar - November 16, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

John,My thoughts and prayers go with you and John A.If ever you wish to talk please
call me at 206-617-1112.Words can't express my sorrow.Doug

Doug Greenway - November 16, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

John and Jon A. My most sincere sympathy to you both on the passing of your wife
and mother. I have enjoyed my relationship with all of you starting back when John
was stationed at Whidbey Island. Audrey was an exceptionl woman and always good
to work with. John , my wife and I will always remember our visit to Hawaii and your
generosity in allowing us to stay at your home there.Our thoughts and prayers are
with you. Audrey will be missed. Fred and Sally Nollan

Frederick L Nollan - November 14, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear John and Jonathan,I'm so sorry to learn of your loss. Audrey was a kind,
beautiful and intelligent woman who had a keen sense of curiosity about life and a
wonderfully dry sense of humor.Audrey was a person who was guided in life by a
strong set of principles that were based on honesty and compassion. These are
qualities that are inspiring and enduring and true measures of a successful life. You
are both in my thoughts and prayers.Best regards- Bill Krutch

Bill Krutch - November 09, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Grandma,You will be missed, When we talked i always finshed by telling you I loved
you, I always wanted you to know how much you meant to me and my mom. We will
always have the memories of Mexico and the trip you took to San Fransico with mom
and me.all my love your grandson Jonathan

jonathan Quast- Greenway - November 09, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Audrey, my fellow Canuck,We had some good times together, wonderful memories
and lots of laughs. I will miss you so much..and the long phone calls when we were
solving the world's problems.John and John A,I am so sorry..time helps and it does
get a little bit easier. I hope Audrey and Bill are having a Singha beer and telling
stories right now.Dianna

Dianna Blake - November 09, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

We were a young family that moved in next to Audrey and John - without very much
knowledge or guidance about "the Island". Audrey was always a true mother-naturetyrant (along with John!) who helped us to understand our places within the natural
order of things and I am forever grateful to the wisdom and caring that they shared
with us. I have not seen Audrey in years, but I have always admired her spirit and her
love of the place that she and John called "home". The world is a better place for her
having been part of it.

Becca Hanson - November 08, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

John- Our thoughts and prayers are with you at this difficult time. What wonderful
memories you have of the exciting years you spent together. Most sincerely, Bill and
Carol Barrow

Bill and Carol Barrow - November 06, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

I have never met this lady or her family, but I think I want to be her. What an exciting
life she lived... RIP

Marie - November 06, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

John,Sorry to hear about Audrey. Please drop by the ofice for a cup of coffee. You're
always welcome as you always have been.Miles Yanick

Miles Yanick - November 06, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

I served in the navy with John at Naval Air Station Whidbey Island in 1963, 64, 65. I
have thought about John and family often but until now I had lost track.Please accept
my deepest sympathy to the family!

Jim Weatherly - November 05, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

John & Family: Thank you for sharing Audrey with us. I enjoyed our visits, our talks
and her kindness to Jackie & I when we were working on the property next door at
the beach. We're so sorry for her passing and send you & your family our deepest
condolences. The eagles & wildlife on your farm will miss her deeply also.Most
sincerely,Jan Johnson & Family

Jan Johnson - November 05, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Louise and I remember Audrey from our time on the island. She was a tough lady,
but she always treated us well and we will remember her fondly. Please accept our
condolences.

Pinky McNulty - November 02, 2008 at 12:00 AM

